
Respectfully submitted, Dick Motz, Secretary, Alexander Hamilton Chapter, SAR 
 

 

6-29-21 
To: .......... All Chapter members 

Subject: .. CCC Event 

Over the past few weeks, you have likely seen various references to an upcoming Grave-marking Ceremony sponsored by 
our chapter. The date is now upon us. The ceremony will be held on July 14 at 2 pm Pacific at the Grand Army of the 
Republic Cemetery, 1200 E. Howe St, Seattle. We are memorializing Compatriot John N. Wallingford, a first-generation 
descendant of a Revolutionary War patriot and a Union soldier in the Civil War. YOU ARE INVITED! 

Here are some highlights--and why you should make every effort to attend. 

• This is a CCC-sponsored event--the first grave-marking ceremony ever conducted by our chapter. The Grave-marking 
Committee (including CCC members Chuck Miller, Greg Lucas, Mark Shaffer, Ronn Mercer, Dan Widdis, and myself, as 
well as Neil Vernon of the Seattle Chapter) has been working on the research for and planning of the ceremony for the 
last 7-8 months on almost a weekly basis. 

• The event is part of the 131st Annual SAR Congress being held July 8-15 at the Hyatt-Regency Lake Washington in 
Renton--the first National Congress ever held in the State of Washington after 130 years of prior Congresses, and the 
first time ever that a grave-marking ceremony has been held in conjunction with any such Congress. 

• Several national officers, including NSSAR President General John Manning, are attending and participating in the 
ceremony. 

• The compatriot we are honoring, John N. Wallingford, is a famous Seattle city resident. The community of Wallingford 
is named in his honor. Without this ceremony, Compatriot Wallingford would have no marker in any cemetery, 
anywhere, to memorialize his service to his City and his Country. 

• The setting is beautiful, yet solemn--a small Civil War cemetery located on a parcel of a Seattle City Park on Capitol Hill 
with graves registered and maintained by the Sons of Union Veterans of the Civil War. 

• The ceremony itself will be colorful yet dignified, and will consist of posting of the colors by the Washington Society 
Color Guard, ceremonial pledges and greetings, remarks by President General Manning, a brief history of John 
Wallingford as told by President General Mike Tomme (2016-17), an unveiling of the new memorial marker (purchased 
and engraved by CCC) by WASSAR President Keith Weissinger, and rendering of honors by the placement of wreaths at 
the base of the marker. We expect the ceremony to last around 45 minutes 

Again, you are invited and encouraged to attend this once-in-history event sponsored by your local SAR chapter. You do 
not have to be registered for Congress to attend. Parking at the cemetery is limited, so plan to arrive early. 

We hope to see you there! 

On behalf of the entire CCC Grave marking Committee, 
Dick Paul 
CCC Treasurer and Grave marking Committee Member 


